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Abstract Methanogenic archaea are reported as very sensi-
tive to lipids and long chain fatty acids (LCFA). Therefore,
in conventional anaerobic processes, methane recovery dur-
ing LCFA-rich wastewater treatment is usually low. By
applying a start-up strategy, based on a sequence of step
feeding and reaction cycles, an oleate-rich wastewater was
efficiently treated at an organic loading rate of 21 kg COD
m−3 day−1 (50 % as oleate), showing a methane recovery of
72 %. In the present work, the archaeal community devel-
oped in that reactor is investigated using a 16S rRNA gene
approach. This is the first time that methanogens present in a
bioreactor converting efficiently high loads of LCFA to
methane are monitored. Denaturing gradient gel electropho-
resis profiling showed that major changes on the archaeal
community took place during the bioreactor start-up, where
phases of continuous feeding were alternated with batch
phases. After the start-up, a stable archaeal community
(similarity higher than 84 %) was observed and maintained
throughout the continuous operation. This community
exhibited high LCFA tolerance and high acetoclastic and
hydrogenotrophic activity. Cloning and sequencing results
showed that Methanobacterium- and Methanosaeta-like
microorganisms prevailed in the system and were able to
tolerate and endure during prolonged exposure to high
LCFA loads, despite the previously reported LCFA sensitivity
of methanogens.
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Introduction
Long chain fatty acid (LCFA) conversion to methane
involves the activity and syntrophic collaboration of aceto-
genic bacteria, oxidizing LCFA to hydrogen and acetate,
and methanogenic archaea, responsible for consuming hy-
drogen and acetate with the production of methane and
carbon dioxide (Schink 1997). Hydrogen interspecies trans-
fer is obligatory as it renders LCFA oxidation exergonic
(Sousa et al. 2009). To guarantee a maximum methane
production, acetate conversion to methane is crucial as well.
Therefore, acetoclastic and hydrogenotrophic methanogenic
activity should be maximized to achieve high methane
yields in anaerobic digesters. However, it has been sug-
gested that LCFA can exert inhibitory effect towards anaer-
obic microorganisms, in particular methanogens (Hwu and
Lettinga 1997; Koster and Cramer 1987; Lalman and Bagley
2001; Perle et al. 1995). Adsorption of LCFA onto the micro-
bial cell wall (Koster and Cramer 1987) and binding of LCFA
to cell membranes with interference in transport functions
(Hook et al. 2010; Soliva et al. 2004) have been suggested
as potential mechanisms underlying inhibition by LCFA.
Nevertheless, some authors documented only a transient inhi-
bition and suggest that adaptation ofmicrobial communities to
LCFA may occur after extended exposure (Alves et al. 2001;
Broughton et al. 1998; Kim et al. 2004; Pereira et al. 2004).
Transport limitations, due to the accumulation of LCFA onto
the sludge, could also contribute to the generally observed lag
phases ascribed to microbial inhibition (Pereira et al. 2005). A
sequential process, in which a first step of LCFA accumulation
was promoted, followed by batch degradation of the biomass-
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associated substrate, was found to be a possible solution for
the treatment of this type of wastewaters (Cavaleiro et al.
2008; Pereira et al. 2004). More recently, Cavaleiro et al.
(2009) showed that continuous treatment of high LCFA loads
can also be achieved after a start-up in cycles, alternating
continuous feeding with batch phases. Based on these find-
ings, a novel high rate anaerobic reactor specifically designed
for the treatment of lipids/LCFAwastewaters has been devel-
oped (Alves et al. 2007, 2009). Sousa et al. (2007) used FISH
and real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for quantify-
ing methanogens during fed-batch degradation of LCFA.
Results showed that the relative abundance of archaea in-
creased during degradation of biomass-accumulated LCFA.
Two major groups of methanogens were identified: hydrogen-
and formate-utilizing organisms, closely related to Methano-
bacterium, and acetoclastic organisms closely related to
Methanosaeta and Methanosarcina. Methanogenic commu-
nities in high rate continuous reactors efficiently degrading
LCFA were never studied. In this work, we focused on the
composition and dynamics of the archaeal community that
colonized the anaerobic bioreactor described in the work of
Cavaleiro et al. (2009), which was fed with a synthetic
wastewater mainly composed of oleic acid (mono-unsaturated
C18 LCFA).
Materials and methods
Sludge source A total of 15 sludge samples were collected
during the operation of a mesophilic (37 °C) up-flow anaero-
bic column reactor fed with an oleate-rich wastewater as
described by Cavaleiro et al. (2009). Table 1 shows sludge
sampling times and a summary of the operating conditions
and the performance data of the reactor.
The reactor was inoculated with anaerobic suspended
sludge collected from a municipal sludge digester and its
concentration was maintained stable around 20 g VS L−1.
Reactor feed consisted of a mixture of skim milk and sodi-
um oleate (50:50 % COD) supplemented with macro- and
micronutrients and bicarbonate, as previously described by
Alves et al. (2001).
Five cycles of continuous feeding phases (F), alternated
with batch reaction phases (R), were applied during the first
213 days of operation (period I). During feeding phases,
LCFA accumulation inside the bioreactor was favored,
whereas degradation of the accumulated LCFAwas promoted
during reaction phases. Length of feeding and reaction phases
was established based on the methane production efficiency
and LCFA accumulation/degradation in the bioreactor mixed
liquor (Cavaleiro et al. 2009). Period I corresponded to the
system start-up and was followed by a continuous feeding
period (period II, days 243–665). Reactor operation was
interrupted from days 213 to 243. Detailed description on
bioreactor operation conditions can be found in the paper by
Cavaleiro et al. (2009).
DNA extraction and amplification Aliquots of well-
homogenized sludge were immediately frozen at the time
of sampling and stored at −20 °C. Total genomic DNAwas
extracted using a FastDNA SPIN Kit for Soil (Qbiogene,
Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. 16S rRNA genes were amplified by PCR using
a Taq DNA Polymerase kit (Life Technologies, Gaithers-
burg, MD, USA). Primer sets A109(T)-f/515-r and
Uni1492-r/Arch109-f (Grosskopf et al. 1998; Lane 1991;
Nübel et al. 1996) were used for 16S rRNA gene amplifi-
cation for denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE)
and sequencing purposes, respectively; primer 515-r for
DGGE analysis was modified by the addition of a 40-bp
GC clamp at the 5′ end of the sequence. A description of
PCR programs and primers sequences can be found in the
paper by Sousa et al. (2007). All primers used were synthe-
sized commercially by Invitrogen (Life Technologies). Size
and yield of PCR products were estimated using a 100-bp
DNA ladder (MBI Fermentas, Vilnius, Lithuania) via 1 %
(wt/vol) agarose gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide
staining.
DGGE analysis DGGE analysis of the amplicons was per-
formed as previously described by Zoetendal et al. (2001)
by using the Dcode system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA)
with 8 % (vol/vol) polyacrylamide gels and a denaturant
gradient of 30 to 60 %. A 100 % denaturing solution was
defined as 7 M urea and 40 % formamide. Electrophoresis
was performed for 16 h at 85 V in 0.5× TAE buffer at 60 °C.
DGGE gels were stained with AgNO3 according to the
procedure previously described by Sanguinetti et al.
(1994). DGGE profiles were scanned at 400 dpi and com-
pared using the BioNumericsTM software package (version
5.0; Applied Maths BVBA, Sint-Martens-Latem, Belgium).
Similarity between DGGE profiles was determined by cal-
culating similarity indices of the densitometric curves of the
compared profiles, using the Pearson product-moment cor-
relation (Hane et al. 1993). Peak heights in the densitometric
curves were used to determine the diversity indices based on
the Shannon Wiener diversity index, calculated as follows:
H ¼ ΣðPilnðPiÞÞ
where H is the diversity index and Pi is the importance
probability of the bands in a lane ðPi ¼ ni=n , where ni is
the height of an individual peak and n is the sum of all peak
heights in the densitometric curves).
Cloning and sequencing of PCR-amplified products PCR
products obtained from DNA samples corresponding to the
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final time of periods I and II (days 213 and 665, respectively)
were purified with Nucleo Spin Extract II kit (Clontech Lab-
oratories) and cloned into E. coli® 10G Electrocompetent
Cells (Lucigen® Corporation) by using Promega pGEM-T
Easy vector system (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). PCR
was performed on cell lysates of ampicillin-resistant trans-
formants by using pGEM-T-specific primers PG1-f and
PG2-r to confirm the size of the inserts. Clones with the
correct size insert were further amplified with primer set
A109(T)-f/515r for DGGE comparison with original sample
profiles. PCR products of transformants resolving at the same
position of predominant bands in the DGGE community
fingerprint were chosen for further analysis. Selected clones
were amplified with using pGEM-T vector-targeted pri-
mers SP6/T7, purified using the Nucleo Spin Extract II kit
(Clontech Laboratories), and subjected to DNA sequence
analysis. Sequencing reactions were performed at Biopremier
(Lisbon, Portugal). Consensus sequences obtained were
checked for potential chimera artifacts using Mallard v1.02
(Ashelford et al. 2006) and Pintail v1.1 (Ashelford et al. 2005)
software.
Phylogenetic analysis Similarity searches for the 16S rRNA
gene sequences derived from the sludge clones were
performed using the NCBI BLAST search program within
the GenBank database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/)
(Altschul et al. 1990). Alignment of 16S rRNA sequences
was performed by using FastAligner V1.03 tool of the ARB
program package (Ludwig et al. 2004). The resulting align-
ments were manually checked and corrected when neces-
sary, and unambiguously aligned nucleotide positions were
used for construction of the archaea 16S rRNA gene-based
phylogenetic tree, using the neighbor-joining method (Saitou
and Nei 1987). Phylogenetic placement was performed in
comparison with reference sequences with Felsenstein correc-
tion and application of archaeal filter. Nucleotide sequences
obtained in this study have been deposited in the Euro-
pean Nucleotide Archive (ENA) under accession numbers
HE648042 to HE648052.
Results
Analysis of methanogenic communities during bioreactor
start-up
Microbial diversity and shifts in archaeal communities pres-
ent in the anaerobic bioreactor during the intermittent
Table 1 Sludge sampling times and summary of corresponding operating conditions and performance data (Cavaleiro et al. 2009)
Period/operation mode Phasea Time (days) Sampling day OLR (kg COD m−3 day−1) Methane yieldb (%)
Period I (cycles) F-1 0–17 0 4.4±0.6 n.d.
R-1 17–45 17 n.a.
F-2 45–62 45 4.4±0.6 66.7
R-2 62–100 62 n.a.
F-3 100–117 100 4.4±0.6 72.7
R-3 117–138 – n.a.
F-4 138–166 138 4.4±0.6 n.d.
R-4 166–181 – n.a.
F-5 181–203 181 8.2±0.6 90.7
R-5 203–213 213 n.a.
Stop phase (sludge at 4°C) 213–243
Period II (continuous) C-1 243–277 – 5.0±0.4 81.5
C-2 277–333 – 7.8±1.0 79.5
C-3 333–389 9.8±2.2 86.0
C-4 389–437 389 11.5±2.2 98.4
C-5 437–571 437; 494; 544 20.6±4.0 71.5
C-6 571–608 584; 599 26.1±4.2 60.9
C-7 608–665 665 31.2±7.9 57.0
n.a. not applicable, n.d. not determined
aF feeding, R reaction, C continuous
bMethane yield (%) 0 gCOD-CH4 produced / gCOD removed×100
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feeding start-up were estimated by 16S rRNA gene PCR-
DGGE (Fig. 1). Analysis of eight sludge samples withdrawn
from the reactor during start-up period (Table 1) revealed a
shift in the archaeal communities overtime, with samples
grouping in three main clusters (Fig. 1b). The inoculum
sludge (t 0 0 days) showed the lowest diversity (Shannon
diversity index of 0.67) and shared only 47 % similarity
with the other sludge samples; there was a fast shift in the
archaeal community after contacting with oleate and skim
milk (reactor sludge sample withdrawn on day 17 is only
67 % similar to the inoculum sludge). Similarity between
samples collected during the first and second cycle of sludge
acclimation (until day 100 of bioreactor operation) and
samples from subsequent cycles (from days 138 to 213) is
58 %. On the other hand, samples collected on days 138,
181, and 213 are 88 % similar, and almost no variation on
the archaeal communities structure was observed between
samples collected during the fifth cycle (corresponding to
samples from days 181 and 213) as they share 98 % simi-
larity (Fig. 1b). This means that major shifts in the archaeal
community took place during the first two cycles of the
start-up operation.
Endurance of methanogenic communities in continuous
high rate bioreactor
Period II of operation corresponds to continuous reactor feed-
ing with an increasing organic loading rate (OLR) of up to
31.2 kg COD m−3 day−1 (50 % COD as sodium oleate)
(Table 1). Figure 2 shows the DGGE profiles of archaeal 16S
rRNA fragments obtained from seven different sludge samples
collected during that period (from days 389 to 665) as well as
the corresponding similarity index dendrogram. Similarity be-
tween the obtained profiles was always higher than 84 % and
fluctuated between 89 and 98 % within the five last samples.
Shannon diversity indices (H) decreased 28% from the sample
collected on days 389 to 437, and from this moment on, the
variation of the diversity indices was very low (less than 12 %
of variation) showing the stability of the archaeal community
diversity during the continuous bioreactor operation.
Fig. 1 DGGE pattern (a) and
cluster analysis (b) of archaeal
16S rRNA gene fragments
obtained from samples
collected during the reactor
start-up (period I). Cluster
analysis was performed using
the unweighted pairwise
grouping method with mathe-
matical averages (UPGMA).
Numbers 0 to 213 correspond
to sampling days during period
I and DGGE bands analyzed
by cloning and sequencing
are identified
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Phylogenetic analysis of predominant bands in the archaeal
DGGE patterns
To assign the composition of the predominant community
visualized in the DGGE patterns, nearly full-length archaeal
16S rRNA gene fragments, retrieved from the sludge sample
collected at the end of the start-up period (day 213) and at
the end of the continuous period (day 665), were used to
construct clone libraries. Clones with the same electropho-
retic mobility as that of predominant bands of archaeal
DGGE patterns were selected for further sequence analysis.
Phylogenetic affiliation of sequences was initially assessed
by BLAST similarity searches and RDP Classifier and con-
firmed by secondary structure-assisted alignment and phy-
logenetic analysis (Fig. 3). Clones 5 and 9 were originated
from the sample collected on day 213 (end of period I).
Their correspondence to bands present in the sample
collected on day 665 was made by comparing the electro-
phoretic mobility of the PCR products.
The retrieved 16S rRNA sequences were affiliated with
methanogenic archaea belonging to the phylum Euryarch-
aeota and to the orders Methanobacteriales and Methano-
sarcinales (Fig. 3). At the end of the start-up period,
retrieved sequences showed higher similarity to those of
Methanobacterium sp. OM15 (99 %) (clones HElcfa_03
and HElcfa_04), Methanobacterium beijingense 8-2
(98%) (clones HElcfa_01 and HElcfa_02), andMethanosaeta
concilii GP-6 (99 %) (clones HElcfa_05 to HElcfa_09),
according to BLAST searches. The analysis of 16S rRNA
sequences obtained at the end of period II revealed the pres-
ence of the same genera, namely Methanosaeta and Metha-
nobacterium (Fig. 3). Retrieved sequences were most related
with the sequences of the following methanogens:M. concilii
GP-6 (99 % of similarity) (clones HElcfa_05, HElcfa_09, and
Fig. 2 DGGE pattern (a) and
cluster analysis (b) of archaeal
16S rRNA gene fragments
obtained from samples
collected during the reactor
continuous operation
(period II). Cluster analysis
was performed using the
unweighted pairwise grouping
method with mathematical
averages (UPGMA). Numbers
389 to 665 correspond to
sampling days during period II
and DGGE bands analyzed
by cloning and sequencing
are identified
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HElcfa_11) and Methanobacterium sp. OM15 (99 % of
similarity) (clone HElcfa_10).
Discussion
Key methanogenic groups showing high LCFA tolerance
and high methanogenic activity were identified through
molecular characterization of the archaeal community pres-
ent in the anaerobic bioreactor. Methanobacterium- and
Methanosaeta-like microorganisms prevailed in the system
(Fig. 3) during alternating feeding and batch cycles (period I)
and continuous operation (period II) and likely contributed to
the high methane production observed. Maximum specific
methane production rates around 1,000 mg COD-CH4 g
VS−1 day−1 were achieved in the bioreactor when OLR of
26–31 kg COD m−3 day−1 were applied, showing that LCFA
were not inhibiting the methanogens (Cavaleiro et al. 2009).
Moreover, the specific methanogenic activity of this consortia
increased considerably, i.e., from nondetectable values to
497 ± 19 mL CH4 g VS
−1 day−1 in acetate and from 56±6 to
1,322±174 mL CH4 g VS
−1 day−1 in hydrogen (Cavaleiro
et al. 2009).
Although the presence of Methanobacterium- and Meth-
anosaeta-like microorganisms has been previously reported
in anaerobic bioreactors fed with LCFA (Bertin et al. 2004;
Grabowski et al. 2005; Ince et al. 2003; Pereira et al. 2005;
Rizzi et al. 2006; Sousa et al. 2007), this is the first study in
which the two methanogenic genera are shown to tolerate
and endure during extended contact with LCFA loads higher
than 10 kg COD m−3 day−1.
LCFA accumulation inside the bioreactor reached a max-
imum concentration of 44 mM (23 mM palmitate and
21 mM stearate) at the end of the second cycle (period I).
These concentration values are much higher than reported
IC50 (concentration that causes a 50 % relative methano-
genic activity loss). At mesophilic temperatures, IC50 values
for oleate towards acetoclastic methanogens range from 0.1
to 4.35 mM (Alves et al. 2001; Hwu and Lettinga 1997;
Koster and Cramer 1987; Pereira et al. 2005). This wide
range of IC50 values is justified by the different parameters
than can influence oleate toxicity, namely (1) the type of
anaerobic sludge (Hwu and Lettinga 1997), (2) presence of
divalent cations in the medium (Koster and Cramer 1987;
Roy et al. 1985), and (3) potential biomass adaptation
(Alves et al. 2001). IC50 values towards the acetoclastic
methanogens were also reported for linoleate (C18:2), stearate
(C18:0), and palmitate (C16:0), i.e., 0.8, 5.4, and 4.3–6 mM,
respectively (Pereira et al. 2005; Shin et al. 2003).
Bioreactor feeding strategy changed drastically from
period I (cycles) to period II (continuous) but methano-
genic community composition did not, since the same
archaeal groups were identified (Fig. 3). According to the
DGGE profile (Fig. 1), the most relevant changes on the
Fig. 3 Phylogenetic tree of
archaeal 16S rRNA gene
sequences retrieved from the
sludge samples collected at the
end of both operational periods,
period I and period II. Trees
were calculated using the
ARB software package
(Ludwig et al. 2004) and
applying the neighbor-joining
method (Saitou and Nei 1987).
Closely related sequences, with
the respective ENA accession
number, are shown as reference.
Archaeoglobus fulgidus
(AE000965) was used as
outgroup for archaea tree.
Reference bars indicate
10 % sequence divergence
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methanogenic community occurred during cycles 1 and 2 of
period I. Archaeal community diversity remained stable until
the end of the experiment, i.e., diversity indices varied less
than 12 % and similarity between profiles was higher than
84 % (Fig. 2). Only during the first 100 days of the bioreactor
operation, LCFA accumulation was observed and was effi-
ciently biodegraded by the anaerobic consortium thereafter
(Cavaleiro et al. 2009). This dynamics of LCFA accumula-
tion/degradation probably contributed to the establishment of
a methanogenic community adapted to the presence of high
oleate concentrations. Besides acclimation of archaeal cells,
high efficiency of the LCFA-degrading bacteria might
also have contributed to the endurance of the prevailing
methanogens.
The results obtained in this work emphasize that a correct
equilibrium between LCFA adsorption and biodegradation
can trigger microbial community adaptation, as previously
suggested by Alves et al. (2001) and Pereira et al. (2004).
The results also suggest that methanogenic microorganisms
belonging to Methanobacterium and Methanosaeta genera
are important to achieve efficient LCFA conversion to
methane in continuous high rate anaerobic bioreactors treat-
ing LCFA rich wastewater.
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